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There wns a slight pushing ngalnst
the dumb-wnltc- r door three or four
little clicks ognlnst the catch, such ns
the wind might mnko blowing up the
Bhaft, had ,thcro been any wind to
blow. Almost before I had taken this
In, there was n different sound along
the crack, llko a tool on sheet mctnl
a sort of scratching) followed by n
Sharp creak. The door burst open
and I found myself looking Into the
eyes of my d detective.

It would bo hard to say 'which of the
two of us, the man or myself, was the
more flabbergasted by the situation.
As for me, I was too astonished to ut-

ter a peep; and on his side, the rumble

f

The Door Burst Open.

of the, dumb-wait- had drowned what-
ever noise I had made In getting the
Icepick, and hearing not a sound in the
kitchen while ho listened before try-
ing the door, and seeing 'me now In a
warlike attitude with a savage-lookin- g

weapon In my bond ready for n lunge
at hint, well I fancy It wns not calcu-
lated to Inspire him with calm. At any
rate. I know It was I who Orst discov-
ered some presenco of mind, and be-

fore he could pull himself up high
enough to get In, for his waist was be-

low the level of the sill I bounced
back into the hnll, slamming the kitch-
en door after mo and locking It. In
two seconds moro I had, up the chain-bol- t

and hnd warned monsieur of dan-
ger and to keep absolutely still; and
nil this while Sir. Detective Mnn was
scrambling into the kitchen.

He gnve a wrench on the door han-
dle, expecting to find me trying to
tang on to the other side and found
the door locked.

"Dlable!" I heard hlra say, low un-

der his brcnth.
Monsieur had tiptoed to a place be-

side me, and though white ns a sheet,
conducted himself admirably. I had,
by framing tho words with my lips,
made him understand that the man
who had Just broken In through the
dumb-waite- r shaft was the detective
I had dismissed at tho front door not
fifteen minutes ago.

By signs I then communicated to
monsieur the suggestion that now wns
his chance to escapo by the front door
while I held his pursuer In tho kitchen.

Monsieur disagreed with me, flntly,
and by signs Informed mo thnt there
might bo half a dozen men waiting In
the outer hall to nab him the Instant
lie 6howcd his face. Which seemed
reasonable and likely and I had no
rneanu of disproving the contention.

I thcreforo made tho next movo on
my Intruder.

"Hello, mister," I called through the
door at hlra. "You may as well go
out tho way you carao In, for you'vo
tot as far as you'll get Into this flat."

"Madam'.', listen," he returned. "On
My ward of honor I mean you no harm
--I wish only to speak wltlAyou, pri-

vately and Immediately."
"Your method of obtaining private

Interviews is most inviting also con-

vincing of the truth of what you say."
"You left mo no alternative I am

tbllged to see you."
The truth Hashed Into me that he'd

ilrendy traced monsieur to my flat
ind Uie determination to sec mo was
tnly an uxcuso to lay hold on 1dm:
.nd at tho same moment monsieur
ouched mo on tho shoulder and by
ilgns communicated tho same fear,
mdlng with a pantomimic appeal to
uo to save him.

"Mr. Smith." i called through the
loor again, "you asked for n private
ntervlew with mo and now you have
t. I will put my car to tho keyholo
ind you may whisper through what
ou have to sny," t
He said something thnt I didn't
tch I know it waa n bad word

ind replied with polltcnesu, "If you
WU kladly unlock tho door end allow
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mo to enter, you will have no cause
to regret it. On my word of honor, I
assure you that no hnrm shnll come to
you or any property of yours."

"Thanks for your kind assurance
and I won't unlock the door."

"Madame, I beg of you to listen to
reason "

"Mr. Jones, If you are not out of
there In two minutes, I shall telephone
for tho police."

"If you do not unlock this door In
two seconds I shall break It In."

He waited two seconds; then tnk-ln- g

the tool with which ho had pried
open tho dumb-wait- door, ho started
to Jimmy open the kitchen door.

"Stopl" I commanded.
Ho stopped evidently thinking J

meant to unlock the door.
"It won't do you one particle of good

to Jimmy this door open," I began,
"because I have a chain-bol- t on here
tho same ns on the front door. Listen

" and I rattled tho chain ngalnst
tho woodwork. "Do you hear that?
Well, that means that before you can
get through that door, you'll have to
tako It off Its hinges and you can't
very well do thnt, because It opens In
on your side. Is thnt clear to you?
Look nt the hinges. If It Isn't."

I heard hlra say "DIable" again,
fiercely but. softly, and then tread
quietly along the floor nnd push the
catch on the window.

I flew to my bedroom, nnd seizing
tho revolver Billy had brought me, I
threw up the window at right angles
to the kitchen window nnd Just ns he
was about to step on to the e

and try the bathroom window, I
shouted, "Hold on, therol" and alined
the revolver at his head.

He ducked back In a hurry,, peeking
at me from tehlnd the window-fram-

"There's no uso In your trying the
bathroom window," said I. "It's nailed
down, and before you could break, the
glass and get in, I'd have shot jou
dead. Go back to the kitchen door I
have something to say to you."

He did as I told him, and I returned
to my side of the door, revolver In
hand.

"New, Mr. Robinson, I want you to
go out tho way you came In aud
hurry," said I.

"Yes, madome, I shall do so Immedi-
ately. But first I wish to ask you a
single question Is n gentleman by tbo
name of Do Itavenol In your flat with
you now?"

"Ask anything you please."
"Pardon I did not understand what

you said. Is he there?"
"I said you might ask anything you

pleased."
"Ah I understand now"
"Mr. Jackson, I!d llko you to under-

stand one thing my revolver Is
pressed ngalnst the other side of the
door hear that?" I clicked the muz-
zle on the door several times. "It Is
loaded and I can fire It. And I am go-

ing to If you nro not out of that
kitchen In Just three seconds."

"Certainly, madame. But before you
Are, let me give you n piece of Infor-
mation that may be of value to you:
I have a warraut for the arrest of that
gentleman, De Itavenol."

Monsieur's hand flew up ns he heard
it and his Jaw dropped open, but he
made no sound.

"Have you a warrant for my arrest
also?" I asked.

"No, madame and I would not trou-bi- o

you, only that wo have traced the
man here."

"Have you anything else to say to
me, Mr. Slrapklns?"

"Only to repeat that I have a war-
rant for Do Ituvenol's arrest nnd I be-

lieve him to be with you at this mo-

ment. And so I ask you to open the
door."

"You have the warrant actually with
you?"

Thero 'was a rustling of papers
"Yes."

"Slip it under tho door and let me
see It."

An edge of paper slid under tho door
and I made a dlvo for It Tho edge
disappeared.

"Will you return this warrant to
me?"

"I'm not snylng what I shall do
but I have tho right to demand to seo
It, since you've Urokea Into my flat."

Thero was a silence of considerable
length I don't know what he was
planning to do, but I thought I heard
hlra moving cautiously about, and I
shouted, "You haven't any warrant I

You are simply trying to get In hero
and rob mo I Now then, Mr. Jenkins,
I'll glvo you flvo seconds to get out
the way you camo in. I shnll Are
through the door when I count Ave.
Heady I Ono . . . two . . ."

"Goodby," bo called. "You will see
mo again and wish you had' been
moro civil."

"Three . . . four . . ."
I heard hlra scrambling onto tho

dumb-waite- r and then tho cumber-
some, cloggy sound It makes when It
goes down loaded. I waited till It had
reached bottom and then unlocked the
door nnd peeped in over tho chain-bol- t.

Ho was gone thero was no pretense
about it.

"Quick, monsieur,'' I said, snatchUg
up tip cost, "put on your thing? and
JfO."
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I thrust the ice pick In his hand,
threw off tho chnln-bcl- t, dashed for
the dumb waiter nnd began pulling It
up, hand over fist, ns fast ns I could
go.

"Mon Dleu I What shnll I do?"
"Sklpl Get down Into your own flnt

anil hide. Thnt man will be back here
with a police ofllcer In flvo minutes."

The top of the dumb waiter had
como up level with the sill, but nt my
words monsieur's nerve seemed to for
sake him entirely.

"Ho will be back after ho Is gone
wisout to find me? nnd ho brings zo
police?"

"Of course 'he will Just to Justify
himself to me If for nothing else nnd
to satisfy himself that you're not here
In hiding. You heard hlra say he'd
traced you here."

"Zen I am lost and my little Claire
Is lost."

Ho necmed about to sink down In a
heap again.

"No, you're not. Where's your hat?
Get It."

Ho brought his bnt from the dining
room. Jamming It on his head nnd
whispering, ns he looked nt the dumb
waiter: "How shall I make my ccsapc
wis zls? I have never In my lift "

"Get on," I commanded. "Don't stop
to talk about It unless you wish to
be found hero and arrested. You
"won't n minute to lose."

Ho hesltntcd, murmuring, "Mon
Dleu how can I make my descent "

"It's your only chnnco to save your
self and Claire," I urged. "Let your
self down to your flat and pry open
tho door. Hold her steady go slow ,
count tho doors nnd don't miss yours,"
I whispered ns n pnrtlng warning, nnd
he began his descent.

At that moment I caught the sound
of the elevator coming up It might or
might not be the detective, but I took
no risks. Leaving tho dumb waiter
door Just as the Unknown had left it
I slipped softly to the kitchen door,
closed nnd locked it and put up the
chain-bol- t again. To the ensual eye
the kitchen was as it had been five
minutes before, untouched, unopened.

As I stepped into the dining room
the front bell rang long and loud.

I let it ring and ring again, nnd
heard n voice, "Yes she's there."

Tho fourth ring was followed by the
pounding of a heavy hand.

I had been listening to the dumb
waiter and It hnd now stopped. I
thought It safe to make a move on my
side, so I walked noisily along the hall
and called through tho door, "Who's
there?"

"Police ofllcer. Open tho door,
please."

"What precinct?"
There wns a grunt before be an-

swered, "Thirty-six.'- ;

"Oh, nil rltfht 1" I opened the door
on tho chain-bol- t

There stood a d "one
of the finest," and off to one side of
him, looking very palo nnd Insignifi-
cant, my detective.

"Oh, It's youl" I exclaimed nffnbly,
addressing tho officer and taking no
notice of tho detective.

"If ye'll open tho door" he sug-
gested very politely.

"With pleasure," nnd I took off the
chntn-bol- t and threw the door wide
open.

"Step In," said I. "Now, ofllcer.
what Is tho trouble?"

"Well, you sec, this gentleman here
believes you're hiding a party he's
got a wart ant for."

"Help j ourselves," said I curtly,
moving aside to let them pass.

The Unknown darted along tho din-
ing room; the ofllcer followed; I
brought up the rear. A glance showed
that both the dining room and my
study opening into it wcro empty.

Ho went back to the bedroom cast-
ing n glance at tho kitchen door ns he
passed, which was chain-bolte- d as I'd
told hlra it was and looked under
tho bed. After that he peered into the
bathroom and returned for a flnnl sur-
vey of the doublo room beforo unlock-
ing tho kitchen door. As he threw it
open tho first thing thnt caught his eye
was the dumb-waite- r door, gaping
wide the way he'd left It, and as, he
stepped across tho threshold I shot off
at him, "I hid' your roan In the refrig-
erator bo sure to look- - there."

And he pulled open tho refrigerator
doom I

I gnve tho ofllcer n look. This wns
too much for the Irish In him, and bo
threw back his head with n guf-
faw. I checked him with another look
thnt pave hlra to understand I thought
there wns something queer nbout my
other visitor, who, very red now,
slamined tho doors and faced us.

"I'd havo taken my oath that man
was hero fifteen minutes ago," he ex-

tenuated.
"Then ho's give y' tho slip," Jibed

tho big ofllcer "If ho was hero nt all."
The tono of his last, words showed
considerable doubt.

"It would appear so," replied tho
other vaguely, and they followed mo
to my study, the ofllcer, whose sym-
pathies wero all with mo by tlds time,
telling mo heartily, "I guess that'll be
all and we'll wish you good morning"
and niotloti'-- d to tho Unknown to
leave, j.
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I smiled I tried (o mnko It n verj
sarcastic smile and told tho Un
known, "I hope this won't"" Interfere
with your keeping your appointment
hero tomorrow."

"Certainly not. With your kind per-
mission I shall see you ut nine o'clock
tomorrow."

Ho bowed himself out. Ho seemed
In n hurry, nnd I fancied he was nux-lou- s

to communicate with his guard;
and I shut the door on him, llttlu sup-
posing hn'd really keep bis appoint-
ment, or that when he did our posi-
tions would be reversed nnd I should
be asking favors of html

CHAPTER XIX.

The Blow Fall. .

Why didn't Hilly return? He'd been
gone long enough for three trips, If
nothing .happened to him. And I wns
really worrying on that score when
a messenger nppeared with a scrawled
note:

Can't sco you beforo night. Things very
serious here. Mrs. D. wants me 'to stay
and keep guard tilt son gets home. Going
after my duds now. May need yiu before
the da Is over. If so, will teleirnph.

AW. r.ItLY.
Blly came at nine. I cou'd liu

fallen on his neck nnd wept, of.ly Yo
was so dreadfully sober himself.

"I'm nt my wits' end," he blurted nn
sooti as ho was Inside tho door. "So
Is Mrs. Dclnilo so is Miss do Itnve-nol- .

We'ro all In n muddle because
wo can't any of us explain all we
know to anybody else. Miss do Itave
nol hns it In her hend thnt her father'
arrested going to lose bis llfo be
cause she lost tho 'papers.' I don't
know what to do I If I tell Miss do
Itavenol It wns diamonds nnd thcy'vo
been found, she won't believe mo; and
If I tell Mrs. Delarlo what Claire means
by 'papers,' she won't believe me 1 So
between us all, the poor girl's cried
her eyes out and we're all distracted.

"And thnt's only part of It" he hur-
ried on. "Bnron von Follow-u- wus
there again, and I got hlra neatl Ho
came In, same ns the other customers
nnd sat down In the reception room-J- ust

the way Mrs. Dclnrlo said any
one could do who wns v e to the

"I'm at My Wits' End."

game. I was there pretending I'd
como for a rending llko the rest.

"I recognized him and he recog-
nized mi you know, I passed him In
tho hall up here yesterday. But 1

didn't wait for hlra to make tho first
move I sailed In on him. Ho took
tho sofa and I got up and went over
and snt down beside him. I told him,
'You're here In tho Interests of the
Emperor William nbout a llttlo mat-
ter of state diplomatic business Mon-

sieur do It. hnd charge of that hasn't
gone exactly according to program.

"Say ho pretty near Jumpol down
my throat I Gave ft nil oway com-
pletely! Said he had n private and
very Important communication from
the emperor to deliver Immediately
thero wus a change of plan lit th6 dip-
lomatic business ho must see Do
Itavenol Immediately and ho hadn't
been nblc to locato him. Did I know
whero ho was?

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

Not a New Discovery.
Mollle nnd Jim were nnpplng one

hot Sunday afternoon and wcro de-
lighted upon waking up to find

awaiting them a canta-
loupe cut In halves aud filled with
Ice. Warm-hearte- Jim ran off to hug
mother, but Molllo tost no timo In

hers, and succeeded In scoop-tn- g

out n good bit of Jim's beforo his
return, while "Miss Ophelia," their
water spaniel, had slyly dislodged
Jim's gum from whero ho hnd stuck It
on tho sldo of tho bed. In complain-
ing of such treatment to his father,
Jim said : "Ain't wlrataAryi just cludl
full of tricks, dafidjr
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l MRS. LAURENCE f
TRIES HER

I HAND. I

By KATE TUtKER.

(. UIO, by ItcClur. N.oapap.r Syndicate.)

The bugbear of Doctor Laurence's
llfo as general practitioner In thoinnll
town of Crawford was cases that are
generally known ns "nervous." Ho
was courageous and versatile, as most
smnll-tow- doctor have to bo. lie
would go his rounds fourteen hours'
out of the twenty-fou- r during epidem-
ics; would go with sternly nerve
through operations that would have
tried n moro celebrated surgeon; bo
would listen patiently to tho queries
of young mothers over their Infants'
teething dllllculttes all that sort of
thing. Hut when a patient snld
"nerves" Doctor Laurence wished to
glvo up.

Mrs. Laurence, however, had been
reading up on modern methods of
treating nervous disorders In tho doc-

tor's mcdlcnl Journals nnd In the
popular magazines. Psychopathy was
her la'cst bobby, and somehow. In spite
of tno live little Laurences, Mrs.
Lnurenca nlwnys bad time for somo
hobby.

"I really feel," she told the doctor
one cenlng while the mother's help-
er, Vera, wns patiently putting the
younger two Laurences to lied nnd the
older two were dnnclng nn Indlnn wnr
dance as a preliminary to putting them-
selves to bed, "I really think that I
would hno n positive talent for'psy- -

chlc healing. You know reputnblo doc-

tors aro tnklng It up now. Thcru Is a
wonderful futuro for It. I don't see
why you don't go In for thnt .sort of
thing. All the best doctors are doing
It. Take Itobcrt Ludwoll, for Instance.
His case Is purely psychopathic per-
fectly absurd for you to look nt the
caso In nny other way. Whnt you
wnnt to dn Is to get down deep nt tbo
root of tbo mnttcr. Ho doesn't sleep
nnd he's losing weight, not becnuso ho
hns overworked on that book of his,
ns you tell him, but because of some
fenr Imago thnt lurks In his mind. It
Is your duty to probe down till you
find it, nnd then, through the forco of
your mentality over his, to dispel that
fear lmnge."

"So you said," commented Doctor
Laurence, nnd then "perfect bosh,
perfect bosh." Ho paced back and
forth before tho living room open Arc.
"I wish I could do something for Hub-

ert, however."
Thero wns suddenly nn unusunl

note of pleading In Mrs. Lnurenco's
voice. "Will you lot mo try?" sho
snld, nnd nppnrently Doctor Laurenco
agreed, although If ho did ngrco It
was surely not becauso ho had any
Interest In his wife's theory of psy-

chic henllng.
The first step In Mrs. Laurence's

cnmpalgn to euro Itobcrt Ludwcll
took place the next evening, when
the doctor nsked him to spend

nt his house, without, of
course, suggesting to him that Mrs.
Laurenco wns going to administer her
llrst treatment In psychic henllng.

Thero wns considerable confusion.
Vera, the mother's helper, bad been
nwny on her very rare afternoon off.
The twins refused to bo put to bed
by anyone elso and their rebellion
gnvo tho cue to tho older child to
fall downstnlrs, with considerable

to his tired feelings, but no
great bruls'i.t. So dinner wns late
and the e'e ifijslon still wns discern-
ible when Ho'bcrt nrrlvcd.

There wero Intermittent walls from
tho nursery, a slamming of dishes In
the kitchen nnd glimpses of the rather
flush-face- distracted Vera as sho pur-
sued the older children through tho liv-

ing room In her effort to pack them off
to bed. Hut Mrs. Lnurenco was not
one to be much milled by such mild
domestic confusion, and eventually sho
managed to sit beside Mr. Ludwcll
nlone beforo tho Arcplnco and make
the Arst probing.

She discovered one filing. Ilq hnd
r horror of boarding houses. Ho
disliked boarding house colTee. Ho
likewise had u horror of any sort of
confusion. lie Intlmntcd when Mrs.
Laurence nsked him polnt-blnn- k why
ho hnd never mnrrled that possibly It
was becauso he was n recluse by nn-tur-

Ho had to havo quiet for his
writing.

So Mrs. Lnurenco decided to Invito
Mr. Ludwcll to lenve his boarding
house and spend n month nt the Lau-
rence establishment. There bo would
huve no more boarding house coffee,
there would bo no moro confusion, she
wus sure.

She was surprised when ho ac-

cepted her nnd tho doctor's Invita-
tion. She hadn't expected ho would
come so willingly. And tho doctor
wasjeven moro surprised.

"He says ho wants to bo nwny from
confusion?" gasped tho doctor.

"I nm sure you don't think there
Is ever nny confusion here," said Mrs.
Lnurenco, "and tho coffee li certainly
better than tho kind ono gets In n
boarding house." Mrs. Laurenco wns
planning now for her system of psy-

chopathic treatment on Mr. Ludwoll.
It sho succeeded with him, she might
tako tho work up as a career she
might become quite a specialist.

Mcnntlmc Doctor Lnurenco had been
making observations, and he had ob-

served a pair of pretty bluo eyes which
I he had come to regard with something

akin u fatherly affection. Ho noticed
that nt times those eyes turned n very
soft limpid blue and then dropped In
confusion. And then be would glance

cross tho room, only to And a pair

of supposedly melniicholy dark eyes
suddenly delve deep In n book or nows-pape- r.

At times Mr. Lnurenca wns profuse
In her Myologies to Mr. Ludwcll. At
brenlifantBlic would ask him how he
slept. "1 hope you didn't hear tho
twins," she would sny, "TKey wcro
up earlier thnu usual, and Illcluird fell
out of bed. Vou may hnic heard him
screaming In the night; not hurt, mere-
ly frightened." And you might have
discerned her confusion which wns
deep-seate- d hccnuo It hod been part
of her plan to havo tho liurenco
household brenllie that calm nnd quiet
which would be the proper antidote for
the boarding houso fear image.

Then one evening you might, hnd
you been bidden somewhere beside
the side vcrnr.dn of the Laurence
homestead, hnvo heard the following
conversation. It wns nn evening when
Doctor nnd Mrs. Lnjircnce were attend-
ing somo board meeting or other nnd
Vera wns nt home to look nfter things,
ns usual. Mr. Ludwoll, In Fpltc of a
previous engagement, hnd remained
homo also:

"Did you get nny sleep last night
nt all?" nsked Vera wearily.

"Some." commented l.udwell ; "whnt
was tbo row In the nursery?"

"Well, Itlchnrd woke up nt eleven
and decided It wns a good time to blto
bis sMer Hell's big toe. He has been
waiting for n chnnoe to get even. That
woke tho twins, nnd so It went on, nnd,
of course, some ono Is nlwnys suro to
wnkc ut Ave, nnd then thoy begin
again."

"Hard on you." snld Ludwcll sym-

pathetically. "Hut there's this nbout
It. When I do get a chance to sleep,
I sleep hard. I never saw such confu-
sion the boarding houso was Eden
compared to this hcdlnin."

"Then why do you stny?" camo a
rather shy question that seemed to
trail off weakly toward the end.

"You don't suppose I'd lenvo you
here, do you? And I'll tell you, Vera,
that whnt has set me on my feet ngnln
nfter the exhaustion thnt followed get-

ting out my Inst book In such n fright-
fully short tlmo was because I felt that
I wanted to know you. After I knew
you nnd snw how hard you worked
here, I felt I had to 'pull myself to-

gether so I could tnke rare of you. I
wanted to be nhle to offer you n homo
where you could get nwny from this
confusion."

Then there wns n sllcncc, during
which, If you hnd listened, you would
hnvo heard nothing. Then from nob-c- rt

Ludlow : "How wonderful you are.
Vera." And from Vera: "You you
aro wonderful, too."

Itobcrt nnd Vera left the Laurence
household In moro confusion tlinn they
found It. Confusion, of course, be-

cnuso the mainstay nnd prop In tho
gulso of Vera was going. Hut then
there wns tho satisfaction to Mrs. Lnu-

renco that she had succeeded amazing-
ly well In this, her Arst effort In

NEVER FREE FROM TROUBLE .

Border Between United States and
Mexlro Has Always Been Law-

less Strip of Country, t

Tho border between the Uolteft
States and Mexico hns'been for n long

'time one of tho most troubled, roman-
tic nnd lawless In the western hemi-
sphere. Not only do the Mexican revo-
lutionists periodically start something
by shooting or raiding across the line,
but this border also affords ono of the
finest opportunities In tho world for
smuggling. A largo part of the opium
which Is consumed by addicts In this
country comes by wny of tho Mexican
border, and nn Illicit business In arms
nnd ammunition goes the other way.

In tho old dnys stealing horses In
Mexico, driving them across the river
and selling them In tho United State
wns a thriving Industry nnd It Is prob-nbl- y

still carried on to some extent. In
the old dnys It vtw known politely ns
the "wet horse trade." becauso the
horses were often sold when they were
still wet.

The border country Is admirably en-

dowed by nnturo for tbeso lawless do
ings. It Is flat, nenr-dese- rt country, too
dry for fnrmlng, but not too dry to sup-
port henvy thickets of chuparral and
inesqulte, which makes ono of tho dens-
est nnd most Impenetrable covers In tho
world. That part of tho country which
lies within the h!g bend of the Itlo
Grande Is nn especially denro Jungle
of this kind. It swarms with game.
Tho desert white tall deer, the peccary,
the wild turkey and the Mexican quail
nro nbiindnnt. This supply of wild
meat makes It easy for a Mexican out-la- w

who knows whero the water hole
are to hide out for long periods.

Superfluous.
"How do you do, sir I" suavely sa

luted tho gent nt the door. "I nm of
ferlng, to the, few persons In each com.
munlty who nre qf sutllclcnt culture
to appreciate It. a valuablu llterurj
work. This book "

"Book, liar?" Interrupted Gap John-
son of Humpus ltldgo, Ark. "I had
book forget now whnt 'twas about,
though for a good whllo. but about
blx months ago tho baby took nnd
gnnwed It till It fell to pieces and
wasn't no good on earth. No use ti
buy unother'n till he gets old enough
to understand what a book Is fur."
Kansas City Star.

His Principal Objection.
Tho house ngent had sounded his

praise of the new property to the
prospective buyer nnd nt the end h

said: "Tho death ruto In this suburb
Is lower than in nny other part of the,

country."
"I bcllevo you," said tho prospective

buyer. "I wouldn't bo found dead,

hei myself." London Tlt-Bl- t,
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